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; CLAfiK k HUNTEB,.. frage. Ohio Strttmo. - , brooding over hit woes ; tad wu hit heart The game went en. I liked it It is Jgreen mou and dowa tht loping hillside,
liberally fined! It ia not stated what all accountt are left for settlement '

EaTa asaooiaCed themaelTea for the nraetioa ' in hi r v and kinky hit hair, hit giiiard feet were tomuohfun to mn from bssa to bam hastening to tha meeting of wateq be--
"Kate
.1.. . t.- -

and the children" had ta lay about ' ' -- ..BVV.HICKOK..
of Medicine and Surgery la the Tillage of v exposed to the air, and exceedingly seedy jusi in uas to do pat cut, or to ehase a ow. Then it u a stream, hurrying over

' ' " D. A, STINGER,
Ashland. Creole! attention lTa to Me Jt? The price of wool continue low. bis clothes. And be tat In theu outting bail thret-rourt- of a mile down hill rwipioeo ana aown cascade roots, turn Ashland, Junt 7, 1 867- -3 w5 1. ."'treatment
street, near

of
Main.
Chronli eases. Office oa Churoh Oar Republican friends who favor a pro blut we bad to pity the east ; he wistful wnuetii tna tpeetatort yell "muffiu I" Ifing the great wheel of manufacture, tea If you wish to put vourtelf and

tective tariff,' will do welVto remember ly looked at each person that passed, and go u -- nome run r --go round agaia I" Ignading tha grain and working tht tpia yonr children upon a Political and social Teutoala . Insiirazice Cot GEORGE W. HILL, M. D., that Hayes voted against protecting this we beard him soliloquise thus : "Oh I or ."go round a doua timet I" Ban-bal- l Idles and shuttles of
.

man. Then, it L equality with negroes, vote for tht Ne .

Pbyslelaaaad Burgeon, Ashland, Ohio.
interest. A tariff of fire to tbir

why did Ole Abe, wid de hatchet faee I.isbswehi
-- ..a llaal- -iiitio game, minnen a.n earns i ue.m

river, tiowiy roiling onward through
' gro Kullregt Amendment to tht State of cmYPtijtp ohio:

ParMenlar attention wiU bo paid to the treat twenty go act dis darkey free f I wu nappy at my turn to bat again, I noticed every J in mighty channel, upon whioh great la- - Constitution, and for tha Radical candi
pent ot the following apaolal diaeasest Dye. ty per tent would lave added jnet that home wid de Oder nigs, wid plenty of tody move back about tea rode I - Thel y barges rook and paddles of tht tteam- - dates for office. Bat if you ire onoosed Capital lcft. 8SOO.OOO
pepsia
gorofuia

oiaaaee
and SolthiQal

oi u
Cancers.
autw, um

'
aiiwji much to the price or their wool. whisky an' feedin' like pigs, an' ole Di new umpire iwirseiea twelve rodl. 11 a boat beat And theni then-- it ia tht to Nsero equality, vote "No" to the Furthar responBibnity, $200,000- -

ii null I aan wu nappy wid ret. Ule masse wu wu timid I The pitcher tent 'em in hot broad tweea of tht Atlantio upon which Amendment, and east yonr bpljpt fpr the MOB
umeo,

SIITmbuuvi4..'i dijUlk, lit bub
- J. P. COWAN, M, The WooWGrowen to be

kind, an' when I wu tick he fed me an' Hot balls in time of war are good. Bnj it bornt from land to land tha products uemoorauc oanoiaaiea. , .
- '

'

ataira,, .. v

Pkyslaiaa amdSargeoa, Ashland, Ohio. 01- -
si. appear kep' me at home, but now I feel slot I don't like 'em too hot fbr fun. - After I of tht Industry of ths entire world. ''.' Ji ):mimatovma : " ., '?.

ae la anuari ausa, appeaHo toww. niu. stirring up a breeaa In the Radical party. 1 at got noDjn to eat, an' bu to sit here while I got a fair olio at it, aad you bet And that's tha way truth pones. ' And WasiID JVofict to Verdant Touna 5 W Lustktrrjeyer,., J Stor-pel- ,

They cannot tee why they should go for an' freese in de street, Oh, why did de h sou,, wwd u vauies uowa id tnat't tna way trnta acti Jfos. An txehange hu the following, o x uuiuiau. .. -

BCia aaolipped wool, on the Negro ticket, end buro turn f In de winter time I tot by right field. ..A fat man and bit dog is and u it cannot oe made to apply to Ash
N Heisel, , , "Wnuicn,. , , ,

at wid de in the shade of oak Tha New York a a a a tf . FR Bilberg, ' A Meyer,
go for Hayet, who failed to look after the nre, young 'uns, buskia corn ta enjoying tha game. 10 correspondent of iana, wo puniisn merely that "ourRALSTON tANTILBDBfl,.; out bow l ee no buskin' to do, en' no The bar) broke one leg of tha dog and the Louisville Democrat, Writes i reiiowr may tea how these church door

E Heasenmuellef, 0 Schtnok,- - U 0"
Xewellers aad SUTertaiUia, three doors wast interest of ehesp't wool, in Congress. good fire or house to go to. ta' my elo't landed like a runaway engine la tha tor- - loafers are laughed at elsewhere i Want K Hayt, H. Beckman,!

"Wt about three tuioidefof Miller House, Ashland, flold and Sihar it all tattered an' torn. . In: do
average per Ph Heaninrey, ..GEO Wtbor,aummar ponnuy oi me IM BUB,., : lit WU taktB ed One hundred and ;,

Foaaand a eholesjrariely of Jewelry kept dty bow: the cases are chiefly fast seventy-fiv- e youngyoung
sonsuauy on nana. nunest ariee pal a lor l VS. A German sujrar baker, . afflicted time, when de day's work's done, we homo Iodic.: ',

men tnd fast young women who havt men of all shapes tnd tizu, from the Ueo Weokeiling.
- JioiobtT.v''-

old gold and sllrer. Kapairiag doaa to order with a bad wife, told hit master that 'She daooad at de cabin door for wa all wu Then I went on a double qui ok to the gone through Eft to "fut" that they are tall, graceful dandy, with hair tnongh Pb Cook.

reasonable term. .
- gay, an' we dance twav 1o de rood ole field, aad tried to hot ball Itana oa . was tronk all to tav Saturday nizht ana Hop a at length, of it It ia curious ou uii upper up u fius a careers cata.

all to night Sunday morning, and I vos musio Pete used to play, but I feelt like
...

camt toward ma from tht bat at tha rate met thai most
weary

or inett miserable
a

lot, down to the uttle hampbaok, freak'
B V Luetktmeyer,

-
vlg QoateaausUet j

: A. h 0. Ws I.IALWAY. that mad that I the stairs tight
rlmttoin'
Msaaivaea , mm

UU tanAiulUVIVe nitVan
I
a IA U1V HlalBM of nine miles a minute. I put up my hall from New England, and especially

people
le laoed, bow legged, parrot- - headed up JStoppel,

Pros,.
C B Krsqso, Tp.

Sppi

down mi. would take me back on dt ole plantation hands, the ball went iwsetly tingin: on from hfastachuMttt- - Tbt of start. The object it to start a gaping Vrrtrrett .. ttea agtct." On i4 ftfUr tfoMtUv. iprQ Wth, 1867, tpia, I'd leave tot tick freedom Its part thtnever u wsy with all tht ikih, fjrom. my palrpa country, it it to ba feared, bu ceased to corps, to Dt in attendance at tht churoh , ; S- - MPB, Ageat Ashland, ofe'e,.vinn ahin IVMWWifnuni win diet but I'd work an' ,mighty hard, jit' nitii ua -
( doort on! eaoh Sabbath, before the comj t: :t.Z owa vistr'.. ... ' taT Little "Mama" wu discussing the to show dera how foolish Tie bin." . Mort raw beef I v ':rv r

rtcognist tht nstiining iafltjeocM of re
meneement of divine service and at the

Excresi rnUbi . 10;68 P. II great be realtor with her mamma, when
' Wbea the darker ceased, the bis tears HTbatwutB tvsntful chap vrhfl first

ligion." . .' !

ciose, to stert at me uaiet at tney enter Tbe Healing PooL and Cora athe following ensued: . I' . from hit eyee rolled down over hit cheeks iuvtBttd base-ball- .' It't iueh fun. I've Aa and wavs tht church, and to make deli'NlAtXnreaa .. lOilO Ma, Indian passing up tha streets Hercf. Howard Association Rc irft.;' "Mamma, will jou go to Btavea whep very fast, and wt left him there on the nve and tbit It tht andpiayea garnet, glow, oato gentlemanly remarks theirAaaommedatioa UalL .. . 8:16 A. M of Natchos, a few dayt t'cce, wu asked upon tor xoang nea, on the Crimt or ffie v '. t curbstone barev exposed the tutting - U.wo,to result: ... V O0INO fAStT.-- t " v
you

"Yet, I tope child.1'
i.

- bluU'.'ABd
log
.

' tha relative position of tht white man, person tnd dress;' AM who wish' to en and tha Errors, Abnwt and Pisp&jta '',to. tould bal- wt tLtukJ Tfinry dollsrtst ws KTcd said .out f ter the tbovfi will it tbBipraalrVelgM';- - V ;12i80A.al. negro and Indian. Giving a usual "Ugh," corps appear whioh destroy the manly"Well, mamma, I hope I'D go too, or along, on I what bu the "bureau .. . ... ' powder.; .
Way freight . ' r

.. 1(20 , ' Sattea lUiugi, j M. ht uld t "Fore tha war, futt turn white different cbnroh doort next gondsy create irnpedimentt to Marriage, wil'4 .' h M lonesome." N It fed thelloraln RniMas "'' 10:00 you negro til rammer tnd Oat banged aye, badly bunged. : du toorainp. 'where thev will ha'dnlv In. '

AoeoaaTodatloaMail 7 ' ." fcU P.M. Oh. I hose voar anna will t--d too." spring, when he could get work at al , One brokea liult finger. u man, lnjia, den dog, and dead lurt meant of relief. Sent In tc&1 j Ipt s
tpected, and tbelrnigger sow, cum nigger, den dog, den hemes, personal ap-

pearance, tt fros afenvelope, aharge. " Address :

These are Uta tulf Trajai itai iri)l aarry "Oh, bo, rntmpa, be eaa't leave the most anything, batjiow UU him starve ' Ont bums orf tha ltt.S$Z Irjin.and thiU mta last,' and vacuity of braint registej- -

rfaW "v"v!' '' ttor." ;. PrJrtteltma btola. Ft W I ooou aeps tor tnat purpose. piaboa, Pbiladelpai, P.


